
5000 CHILDREN ARE

TO PARADE TODAY

Line of March to Extend From
HoIIaday to Hawthorne

on Grand Avenue.

BALL AT OAKS IS TONIGHT

Judging of District Displays, Recep
tion on Cruiser Boston, Band

Concerts and Balloon Race
Start Among Festivities.

This Is the day of tiff attractions at
the Rose Festival.

A feature that appeals to thousands
of Portland, people more than any other
event of the week Is scheduled for this
morning. It Is the children's parade.

The attraction that has brought more
people to Portland than any other is
scheduled for this afternoon. It Is the
atart of the big national balloon race
with four pilots or international repu
tatlons- - as participants. Cash prizes
agrrearatina-- 13000 are onereo.

The balloons are scheduled to leave
at 4 o'clock from the grounds at
Twenty-fift- h and Raleigh streets. The
quartet of balloonlsts Captain H. E.
Honeywell, of St. Louis; Roy Donald-
son, of Springfield. 111.; .Captain John
Waats, of Kansas City, and John Berry,
of St. 'Louis, are on the grounds and
Inflating their gas bags.

It Is aimed to have the first balloon
get away promptly at 4 o'clock. The
others will follow as rapidly as safety
will permit. The time of starting was
changed from 3 o'clock to 4 o'clock at
the suggestion of the pilots themselves.
They declare that they will be able
to fly higher and farther from the

' later start. An hour more of sunlight
against their balloons would diminish
their gas supply, they say.

Children's Parade at 10:30.
All arrangements for the parade of

6000 school children this morning have
been completed. It will start promptly
at 10:80 from Holladay and Grand ave-
nues. The route Is south on Grand
avenue to Hawthorne avenue.

The following will be the formation:
Police.

Folic band.
Ron Festival officials In autoa

. School authorities In autoa.
General Flnzer and aides.

Rosarlan band.
Rose Girls, 160 pupils, led by Robert Krohn.

Alblna Homestead Holladay, head- of
column at Sixth; Hush Boyd, principal; ISO
pupils.

Creston Holladay, heaa of column at
Seventh; 8. F. Ball, principal; 100 pupils.

Glencoe Holladay, head of column at
Eighth: C L. Strong, principal. Bo pupils.

Highland Band.
Highland Holladay, head of column at

Ninth; J. H. Stanley, principal; 240 pupils.
Holladay Holladay, head of column at

Tenth; A. M. Cameron, principal; 140 pupils.
Irving-to- Holladay, head of column at

Eleventh; Elmer Brown, principal; TO pupils.
Firemen's Band.

Hawthorne Twelfth, head of column at
Holladay; E. J. Hanely, principal; ISO to 200
pupils.

Buckman Twelfth, head of column at
Pacific, In rear of Hawthorne; Mr. Boyd,
principal; 20 0 pupils.

Montavllla Hollada, head of column at
Twelfth, following Buckman School; L. AWiley, principal; 130 pupils.

Campbell's Band.
Couch Thirteenth, head of column atHolladay; W. T. Fletfih, principal; 120 to

140 pupils.
Sellwood Thirteenth. head of column at

Haaialo; L. A, Morgan, principal; 180 pu-
pils.

Dnummer Boys' Band.
Holman Eleventh, head of column northet Holladay; H. M. Sherwood, principal; 172

pupils.
Mount Tabor Eleventh, head of column

south of Holladay; W. M. Millar, principal;
126 to 130 pupils.

Richmond Tenth, head of column north
ef Holladay; O. R. Dinwiddle, principal; 102
pupils.

Arleta Tenth, head or column at Hassalo,
following Richmond; T. J. Kewvlll, princi-
pal; 180 pupils., Russi's Band.

Gtinnyvlde Tenth, head of column at
Multnomah, following Axleta-- t E. D. Curtis,
principal; 120 pupils.

Falling Tenth, head of column south of
Holladay; Miss Fanny J, Porter, principal;
200 pupils.

Ross City Ninth, head of column north
f Holladay; Mrs. May E. Lemon, principal;

12fi pupils. -
Chapman Ninth, head ef column at Hasl

salo, following Rose City; B. B. Hughson,
principal; 12a pupils.

Woodlawn Ninth, head of column southef Holladay; C M. Stafford, principal; 400
pupils.

Tisane's Band.
Woodstock Ninth, head of column at

Pacific, following Woodlawn; A. J. PMdeaux,principal; 147 pupils.
6hattuck BlghtU, bead ef eolumn northet Holladay; A. R. Draper, principal; 250

pupils.
Shaver Eighth, head ef eolumn at Has-

salo, following Bhattuck; T. E. Spears, prin-
cipal; 100 pupils.

Washington High School Band.
Oekley Green Eighth, head of column

south of Holladay; Er principal;
8B0 pupils.

Fernwood Eighth, head of column at
Pacific, following Oekley Green; H. M. Barr,principal; 112 to 115 pupils.

Clinton Kelly Seventh, head of eolumn
north of Holladay; 1 A, Raid, principal;

25 pupua
Brown's Band.

Ladd Seventh, head of column at Hassa-
lo, following Clinton Kelly; C. M. Klgglna,
prlnoipal; 800 pupils.

Kerns Seventh, head of column south of'Holladay; Mrs. A E. Watson, principal; 140pupila
Alnsworth Seventh, head of column at

Paclflo, following Kerns; Mrs. X r. Thomas,principal.
Eliot Seventh, head of column at Ore-

gon, following Alnsworth.
North Portland Band.

Vernon Sixth, head of column south ofHolladay; William Porter, principal; 22fi
pupils.

Stephens Sixth, head of column at Pa-
cific, following Vernon; E. R. Steele, princi-
pal; 220 to 230 pupils.

Leaders (160 girls.) Sixth, head of column
north of Holladay.

Boston Reception at 2i3o.
Judging of competitive district dis-

plays in the Festival Center will con-
tinue this morning.

The officers and members of the Ore-
gon Naval Militia will conduct a re-
ception on board the Cruiser Boston
from 2:30 to 4:80 today.

Campbell's military band will con-
tinue Its popular band concerts on the
various business streets, and will be
in the Festival Center tonight.

An event of considerable Importance,
so far as social affairs are concerned,
will take place at The Oaks tonight.
It Is the Festival Ball, under auspices
of the Festival Association. Queen
Thelma and her court and many prom,
lnent Portland people will attend.

The best route to The Oaks is from
Hawthorne avenue south on East Elev-
enth street, which continues on to Mil.
waukle avenue, after a short jog. Fol.
low Milwaukle avenue past Bybee
street, on which the cars turn to Mai-
den or Nehalem avenue. Nehalem is
better lighted. Follow one of these
streets west to East Thirteenth street,
then run south to Spokane avenue.
Follow Spokane avenue to car tracks,
then turn to right Into The Oaks. Runright along boardwalk circling skat-ing rink. Unload passengers and take
Instructions regarding parking.

PERSONALMENTION. ,

W. E. Laurence, of Corvallls, is at the
Perkins.

John McEvoy and Mrs. McEvoy, of
Skamokawa, Wash., Intend to pass the

week in Portland. They are at the
Multnomah.

H. Prusse, of Oregon, Is staying at
the Carlton. '

B. F. Sifk, of Roseburg, Is at theWashington.
Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Epley, of Salem,are at the Seward.
George H. Graves,: of Salem, Is regis-

tered at the Oregon.
Walter Dlller, of Roseburg, is regis-

tered at the Beneon.
A Salem couple at the Oregon Is Mr.

and Mrs. J. H. F.elnhart.
F. R. Hunt, of Eugene, Is passing a

few days at the Imperial.
Joseph Patterson 1b registered at the

Nortonla from Newport, Or.
Mr. and Mrs. George Ball, of La

Grande, are at the Perkins.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Baria, of Carlton,

Or., are at the Washington.
Dr. and Mrs. Roy Smith are staying

for the Festival at the Seward.
Mrs. M. Ellis, of Rainier, Or., plans to

pass the Festival days at the Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cook, of Deer

Island, Or, are registered at the Per-
kins.

E. B. Casteel and E. C. Knott, of Pilot
Rock, Or., are registered at the Im
perial.

Ira A. Williams is a well-know- n citl
zen of Corvallls registered at the Mult
nomah. ..

M. F. Maxwell Is a Festival transient
at the Carlton. He hails from Klamath
Falls. Or.

H. M. Hawklna and H. E. Morton,
both of Albany, are Festival visitors at
the Seward.

Mrs. W. H. Wilson and Mrs. J. H. Pol
hemls, of The Dalles,' are registered at
the Carlton.

E. C. Knott and H. C. Tescard.-o- f
Pilot Rock, Or., are registered at the
Washington.

David Alexander, of Marshfleld, came
up from Coos Bay for the Festival. He
Is at the Multnomah.

Passing a iaw days In Portland Is
Arthur Strand, of Ilwaco, Wash. Mr,
Strand Is at the Benson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bullock and Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Wheaton, all of Browns
ville, Or., are registered at the Seward
hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Newport and the
Misses Newport and Lister form a
merry Festival party from Lebanon,
Or, at the Benson.

W.. H. Gore, a Medford banker, and
his brother, E. E. Gore, a merchant of
that city, have come to Portland for
the Rose Festival. They are at the
Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Normlle, of Se
attle, and Mary and Ellen Costillo, of
Tacoma, form a merry Festival party
from Puget Sound. They are registered
at the Washington. ,

TEACHERS PICK TAGOMA

MUSICIANS SELECT MEETING PLACES
FOB NEXT CONVENTION.

Miss Lucy Cole of Seattle la Choses
President and Other Officers Are

Named la Last Bonn. .

Tacoma, Wash., has been selected as
the meeting place next year of the
Northwest Music Teachers' Association.
This decision was reached yesterday at
the closing session of the convention.

New officers were elected as follows:
President, Miss Lucy K. Cole, supervisor
or musicxin the public schools, Seattle;
vice-preside- Madame .

Hesse-Sprott- e,

Seattle; secretary, W. Gilford Nasli,
Portland; treasurer, Ellas Blum, Whit-
man Conservatory of Music, Walla
Walla; three members of the execu-
tive committee for one year, two years
ana. tnree years, respectively, Mrs.
Alice Brown Marshall, W. Gifford Nash
and Miss M. Edith Jones; Elias Blum,
Edgar- - S. Fisher and Mrs. Edwin Alden
Heals, and Miss Lucy K. Cole, George
Hotchkiss street, . and- - Madame

In the vote for the next meeting
place, Tacoma received 14 votes. North
Yakima, 6, and Portland, 5. The ex-
ecutive committee is given authority to
revise the articles of constitution, andreport to the next annual meeting.

On behalf of the out-of-to- dele-
gates Miss Lucy M. Cole, of Seattle,
voiced ber appreciation of the many
courtesies received in hls city by
members of the convention. Ellas Blumgave a pipe organ recital at the Co-
lumbia Theater, his playing of the
Bach Chorale, "O, Mensch beweln dein
Sunde Gross" and the Buxtehude "Pre-
lude and Fugue, F Sharp Minor," being
much admired. Madame Hesse-Sprott- e,

contralto, wof- - praise for her ex-
cellent singing.

EAST PORTLAND LEADS

LAl'RHLIlinsT AND HEIGHTS SEC-
OND IN DISTRICT COMPETITION.

Educational Value, Artistic Arrange-
ment and Quality Considered.

Renewal of Decorations Need.

East Portland now leads all other
districts in the city In the competitive
floral display at the Festival Center.

The judges added 12 points to the
score of the East Portland exhibit yes-
terday, giving It a total of 63. Laurel-hur- st

and Portland Heights are tied for
second place with 51 points each.

Scoring yesterday was done on
quality alone. The previous scores were
based on educational value, artisticarrangement and quality. Additionalpoints will be allowed today and ton
morrow for quality. Districts that are
deficient In their scores may makegains in the next two days by renew-ing their decorations with fresh
blooms.

The Judges yesterday were Charles
Welte, J. J. Butzer and" H. E. Weed.Following Is the standing:

Pre- - Tester-vio- us

day's
District score, score. Total.Laurelhurst 88 18 MMount Scott .: .11 11 jjBancroft Heights 30 9 tTabor Holghts 3S l jg

Jonesmore 21 7 28
North Portland 2 If 41
Woodlawn 88 g 40
St. Johns 2C S 84East and Westmoreland ... 83 11 48
Sellwood- 87 18 48Irvlngton 28 10 88Irvlngton Park 80 18 43City Park, 83 14 4
Montavllla 37 ig 40Portland Heights 40 11 61Willamette Heights 38 lo 48East Portland 41 11-8-

SIDEWALK BIDS SUBMITTED
O. M. Patton Lowest Bidder for Im-

provements on East Side.
O. M. Patton, contractor, was lowestbidder in bids submitted to the Councilyesterday for the Improvement, withsidewalks and grading, of portions ofEast Davis street. East Ash street. East

Eighty-thir- d street. East Eighty-fourt- h
street. East Eighty-fift- h street. East
Eighty-sixt- h street. East Eighty-sevent- hstreet, Beyrl terrace and Bll-llngh- er

drive, as a district.
The bids submitted by1 the variouscontractor follow: G. K. Howitt, $34,-290.8- 5;

Keenan Brothers Co., $36,-350.2- 5;

Joplin & Meeks, $36,433.95; 6.
M. Patton, $31,498.60; Manning & Com-
pany, $38,836.45; M. Hanson, $34,109.61;
Cochran, Nutting & Co., $32,966.88; Jef-fer- y

A Button, $37,434.90; Elliott Con-
tracting Company, $38,202.86.
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ROSE PRIZES GIVEN

Highland Wins First at Penin-

sula Park Sunken Gardens.

WALNUT CAPTURES SECOND

Admiring Thousands See Many .V-
arieties and Shades Arranged Ef-

fectively Exhibit Is Closed
With Band Concert.

The exhibit of roses in the Peninsula
Park sunken gardens closed last night.
Dozens of varieties and shades of roses
massed together in the booths made
a most attractive display. Thousands
of persons passed through the park
during the afternoon, exclaiming over
the wonderful specimens exhibited.

The Frau Karl Druschkl attracted
most attention, with the Maman Co-ch- et

a close second, favorite.
The park was filled with admiring

crowds again last night when a band'concert was enjoyed. y
Originality of Design Jndnred.

The awards for the displays were
Judged for originality and the quality
of the roses, chiefly.

Highland district, which received
first prize, had a straight exhibit, car-
rying out no definite idea of arrange-
ment. The roses were mostly full
blooms of excellent quality.

Walnut Park was awarded second
prize. The roses were arranged In a
charming Maypole effect with doll-childr- en

to "wind ths pole."
Piedmont, winner of the .third prize,

had a color, arrangement that was most
effective and brought many admiring
comments.

Joint Exhibit Admired.
Peninsula and Glenwood arranged

their exhibit together, and while it re-
ceived no prise, it was reported one, of
the handsomest and most artistic of
all.

A miniature pergola was built In a
garden of roses, with a rustic fence
around It. The roses were placed about
the booth In art baskets and vases and
the effect was charming.

The conecrt last night closed the ex
hibit.

FATHER BREAKS BABY'S LEG

AI Lewis Held for Trial on Charge.
Bond Is Fixed at $3000.

. Al Lewis was bound over to the
grand Jury yesterday by District Judge
Jones on a charge of mayhem. His
bond was fixed at $3000. .

The testimony of Lewis' wife, his
sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Lucile Goldie. and
other witnesses was that Lewis had
abused his baby to the
extent that be broke its leg Sunday
Mrs. Lewis said the baby cried, Lewisspanked it and she carried it to the
barn to remove it from him. There she
and Mrs. Goldle, who had joined her.
discovered that the child's leg 'was
broken. The baby Is now in Good Sa
maritan Hospital.

Lewis, who is a teamster. Is said to
be a brother of Lew Talbot, Bervlng a
life term for the murder of Mrs. Bel- -
lalre, Mrs. Lewis' mother.

MEN WILL SEE HONOLULU
Oregon Militia Member to Take Ex.

- tensive Trip In July.

A visit in Honolulu will be part of
me itinerary of the Oregon Naval Mi-
litia on Its annual cruise In July on
the United States battleship Milwaukee,
according to plans announced yester
day by Adjutant-Gener- al Flnzer. of
the Oregon National Guard,

The Naval militia will start earlr inJuly for a 20-da- cruise. They willgo overland either to Astoria or to Ta-
coma to meet the boat which will be
fully equipped for the cruise. Thecourse will be down the Coast, probably
to San Francisco, and from there to
Honolulu. On the way target practice
and general naval duty will be per-
formed under the direction of regu-
lar Army officers.

BELIEF CAUSES TROUBLE
Simon McKee. Prospector, Thinks

- Brash Should Be Burned.

Simon McKee, a pros
pector, who has located a mine In the
Sisklyous, has the old pioneer and In
dian belief that the - way to prevent
forest fires is to burn the brush.

It took half a dozen men from the
forest service a day to extinguish the
tires he started. He was arrested.

McKee was sentenced to a fine of
$50 and a two months' jail sentence by
Federal Judge Bean, but on the motion
of District Attorney Reames, the com-
mitment was waived during good be-
havior. McKee had pleaded not guilty
and based Ills defense on pioneer

Burns Pastor Goes to Eugene.
BURNS, Or., June 10. (Special.)

Rev. C. C Beebe, who has been pastor
of the Baptist Church here the past
two years, has resigned and gone to
Eugene, his former home. A Rev. Mr.
Lauree. Is expected to take his place
temporarilly.

For baby's comfort Santlseptlo Lotion.
Adv.

POSLAM ENDS

TORTURES OF --

ITCHING SKIN

. No more itching when Poslam Is used.
Nothing but soothing, grateful comfort
as It controls and heals Eczema. Acne,
Rash, Pimples or any skin disorder.

No need to scratch no torture dur-
ing the day or to keep you from sleep-
ing.

Constantly see and feel the results of
Its wonderful healing work. Whether
your skin trouble Is serious or slight,
try- It today.

Tour druggist sells Poslam. For free
sample write to Emergency Labora-
tories, 82 West 25th St, New. York.

Poslam Soap will do more to Improve
your skin than you ever thought a soap
could do. Large size, 25 cents; Toilet
size, 15 cents. Adv.

A little ad but bis proposition.
Today, or. this evening, see Reed-Fren- ch

beautiful $385 player piano.
The greatest instrument ever put to-
gether for the money. Pay $10 a
month. Reed-Frenc- h store, 10th street
and Stark. -

All City Cars Transfer to Olds, Wortman & King's Full Line of Camp Stools 35c, 5Qc and 75c
Rest Rooms, Retiring Rooms, Public Telephones, Etc., 2d Floor Parcels Checked Free of Charge

Rose Show
Main Floor

Competitive exhibit
of roses giuwn by

' the employes of the
store. Don't miss

' this beautiful Bhow.

June
$5 Parasols

at $3.95
Main Floor Rose Festival spe-
cial in women's Parasols. Plain
and fancy Btyles in all colors.
Regular $5 grade, QQ Q C?
Priced special at p&7J

Festival Program
for Thursday

10:30 A. M. "Human Rose-
bud" parade, 5000 school chil-
dren participating, with spe-
cial drills, evolutions, etc.

11:30 A. M. Judging district
display of roses at Festival
center.

4:00 P. M. Start of National
Balloon Races under auspices
of Aero Club of America. No-
table entries, with $3000 cash
prizes.

8:30 P. M. Rose Festival Ben-
eficiary Ball, first of annual
series, at Oaks Skating Rink,
largest dancing floor without
posts Nin United States. Bril-
liant illumination and decora-
tion of the grove and pavil-
ion. Queen Thelma and presi-
dent of Rose Festival Associ-
ation lead grand ball.

Shoe S

J I -

Main Floor for
or

Shown in green,
and red. The

65o spe-- O
for at

Third Floor entire of

the make of
$

at
at
at
at
at
at

Olds, Wortman S: King
Merchandise

Eton 9 A. M. to P. ML Day Included

UiiL Except a

Women's $30 Suits at $12.98
Women's $28.50 Coats $12.98

Floor Beautiful new Suits our
lines, for a Latest
or in the new

cuts; suits which can be worn on any occasion.
Skirts in the new flounce, ruffle or

Coats have or sleeves
and are with fine -

silk, etc Serges, poplins, tweeds,
in colors. Suits

are worth to $30 on now for

. Floor The lot of
we have shown this season at the

All new, of chiffon,
lace, crepe de taffeta, mess aline
and striped tub silks. sleeves,

yoke many have the new
of lawn or Trimmed

with embroidery, J
vetc at H3-"- 0

Entire of Waists on

See

to

in

at
a

J
at

of

at

at J. B.
see on

at a of
to of

a

A
to

Coats
in

or
dress

many weaves in all
of from our

up to J T O O

of
silk, or

made to our
are

at with
or

tops. a of
are Z O O

at

of

sale of
and eVer in a sale that will

new in in on
3500 of and are in this

in all etc-.- ; and
and in kid, calf, and

Also we all the lasts
and of all and See St.

in

65c 39c

Indispensable

wear during the Rose
navy,

Alice
C$r

cially sale

at

from

tier,

extra

For

Main Floor
the

fitted with coin purse and
These were

very low While the lot
lasts you take fyour. choice only

Great Half Miss This.

Gas and
stock

goods.
$10.00
$13.20 Refrigerators
$15.60 Refrigerators

$29.40 Refrigerators
$42.00

Methods
Hours Every Business

V'i,"'

$1.75
$2.10

$4.25
$5.60
$1.00
$1.75
$2.00
$2.75

and

SEE

--Price Don't

Gas
Gas

Gas

Gas
Gas
Gas

75

4th Floor the M.
and this new An

the the cost. Ca--
three eight cups. Made JJt ))100 P

Famous
lb. w

jf
Very Lines

.Dept.' Second
regular special clean-u- p.

tailored models smartest

peg-to- p ef-
fects. kimono

trimmed laces, fancy
moire,

wanted

new underpriced for
and cutaways,

most
for

and
the

Q
at, apXawaivO

Just Received Shipment of Popular Chinchilla

DaintyNew Waists$3.98
Silk Petticoats, Special, $3.29

Second
Waists
price. dainty styles

chine,
Kimono

fancy effects
soft collars

tucks, QO
Priced special

Window
Display

extra
with silk

were
order and Petticoats

the knife-pleate- d

and
in full

and
specially

Reduced
Entire Women's Sweaters Greatly Reduced

ale Extraordinary
Footwear Worth to $6

2.95.

A Special Factory Purchase of
Men's and Women's Shoes

ANNOUNCE for Thursday, Saturday' the remarkable Men'sWE high-grad- e Footwear attempted Portland
establish high selling our Department the

Floor. pairs Shoes, Slippers Pumps included offering. "Women's
High Shoes the leathers patent, gunmetal, Colonials tailored
bow, strap buckle patent, dull satins,

Jane" for growing girls. popular leathers,
Complete assortment widths. Morrison

Double Stamps With Cash Purchases Shoe Thursday

motoring, boating out-do- or

Festival.
colors,

blue regular
quality priced

this

Our

9.00

$19.20 17.28

grouped

etc, that
sale

Shoes
worth $6 pair

WINDOW

Motor Thursday
Handbags $1

Women's
leather newest
shapes,
mirror.

price.
may ff

Embroideries Continues

Annual Sale of Refrigerators,
Plates Gas Ovens

Refrigerators reduced, including
"Automatic"

Refrigerators
$11.88
814.00

Refrigerators
Refrigerators $22.68
Refrigerators $37.50

Reliable Reliable
Saturday

drop-should- er

ruchings,
diagonals,

prettiest

organdie.

Friday

effects,
"JMary

Window

Women's

genuine
Handbags

purchased

Plates,
Plates,

Gas Plates,
Plates,

Gas
Gas Plates,

Ovens,
Ovens,
Ovens,

Gas Ovens,

special
special
special
special
special
special
special
special
special
special

S4.48

Demonstration New "Tricolators"

cool, restful place

and most

Every Article Reduced
Few Restricted

semi-fanc- y

Sl.OO
$1.50
$1.68
$2.68
$3.40

$1.40
$2.20

$12.98

--Dept. Floor and
Plain

This coats
and wear.

serges,
other newest

Good sizes. Coats
6tock worth for
this sale your choice

Floor Made good
plain Jer-

sey tops. These spe-
cial

deep
fitted

colors Q
.only

at

3500
Pairs

and most

Shoe Shoe
Main

etc.; welt
For men have

sizes

Hoods,
Leather

Sale

$25.20

$1.25

$3.35

For Makjng Perfect Coffee
Dept, Coffee

Booth invention. improvement
Coffee Percolator fraction

pacity,
aluminum. Price, filters
Our 40c Imperial Otfli

wcolatob. Roast Coffee, Special, Tf

assortment

Tea Room
4th Floor
enjoy down-tow- n

luncheon. Prompt
service
reasonable prices.

White

Second Women's misses' stvlish
Thursday's selling.

novelty effects Balmacaan, ruf-
fled tailored. season's favored

outing Materials include
chinchilla, tweeds, eponge, golfine

desirable
selection regular

$28.50 priced
special

New the White Coats

Stock

Second quali-
ty messaline

exceptional
price. Styled
flounces string

Shown
wanted

priced

Sale Now Prices
Stock

"Women's
records popular

wanted tans,
turned soles.

styles
styles. Display.

Dept.,

$26.45

Men's

Plates,

$1.20

Grocery Stop

including

chevi-
ots,

colors.

fillJ)

Girls' $11.50 Dresses
$2.98 Each

Second Floor Odd lines of girls'
wool challie Dresses to be disposed
of at once. ' Attractive styles in
ages 6, 8 and 10 years. Dots and
stripes in tan, navy and copen.
Also a few cream with red and blue
dots. Dresses worth O O O
up to $11.50. Choice PZ.ZrO
$11.50 Sample Dresses

at $5.98 Each
Manufacturer's sample Dresses for
less than regular factory cost.
Beautiful new styles of linens,
voiles, challies, eponge and ratine,
excellent range of colors and styles
for the hard-to-f- it ages 12, 13, 14
years. Dresses worth (?C? CmQ
to $11.50 on sale for piJ.sO
Bloomer Dresses at 69c
Girls' bloomer Dresses of light and
dark percales. Well made, ages 2
to 6 years. Regular $1 3Q
Dresses on sale for only

$3.0Q Dresses for 98c
Odds and ends children's wash
Dresses percales, chambray and
ginghams. Ages 2 to 6QO-yea- rs.

Dresses worth to $30
Girls Coats at V Price
Our entire stock of . girls' Spring
and Summer Coats, ranging in
price from $10 1U
to $22.50. Now 2 I riCC
Kimono Aprons at 89c
Second Floor Something new !

Women's kimono-styl-e Aprons with
buttons on side-fro- nt and shirred
belt. Percales and png-fi- Q

hams. Spesial for only-- 5

Kimono Aprons, 50c Styled with
buttons down back, pockets and
straps. Nicely bound with EZCif
contrasting materials. Sp'l

Summer Underwear
Reduced!
Bargain Circle Main Fl.

Timely specials in eool, Summery un-
dergarments for the warm - days
ahead. Buy these today and reap the
benefit of these exceptionally low
prices. 8. &H.Stamps with purchases.
Women's 15c Sleeveless Vests 11
25o Sleeveless Vests, 17c; 3 for 50

'is Women's S5c Sleeveless Vests 25
Women's 50c and 65c sleeveless Vests
in white and colors, special at 39
$1, $1.25 "Merode" Pants, Vests 89
Women's 50c Union Suits with tight
or lace-trimm- ed knee now only 39
Women's 65c Union Suits only 49
Women's $1.25 Union Suits only 95
Odd line women's Knickers, mostly

colors. These are $2.75 qualities and axe placed on sale for $1.95
Other lines of Women's Knickerbockers priced special, 55 and 65
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Basement Bargain Center

$1.25 Sample Curtains 25c
Great Variety of Patterns

Basement Underprice Store Special one-da- y sale of manu-
facturer's Sample Curtains, some single and others in pairs ;
curtain corners and full lengths. Only 1000 of these to
Bell at 25o and you'll need to come early, for they will be
disposed of quickly at this phenomenally low price. Shown in
great assortment of attractive patterns in white and ecru.
Curtains which are worth up to $l25 on sale for O E?r
Thursday while they last they will go at, each


